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ELD FOR MURDER

OF ILLEMHS
User Pinscl Arrested in Cam-

den After Greup Says
He Confessed

POLICE THINK HIM INSANE

Llecr rinfcel, sixty-tw- o ycura old, Is

uld te liave cenrrenrd In Ciimdcn tliat
wJie was the murderer of Leula Wclln-lac- h

a dhls wife Fanny, the nged

couple who wcr,J found murdered Sep-

tember 0 in their home, 523 Seuth Itan-delp- b

street.
Pinbcl la believed te be of unsound

mind. He is held by Cnptiiln of es

Scbrcgler, of the Camden force,
unth lila story can be Investigated.

Detective Tyson, of the Murder
Buuad. "OB rent te Ctimtlen today by
Captain of Detective. Souder te quee-i- i.

Hi man. Tyson leek ulth blm
Adelph Wellenbucli, 000 Wyoming ac-- 1

nue, a son of the murdered man. I r
PinSCl iu&t eyeuing gui iihe convcr-eatie- n

vltb couie ,lcwlh people at the
Camden ferry. The tulk turned en the
VTellenbaeli mtirder mjfctery, and after
eajing be knew the WUcnbachs, 1'inecl
Is raid te have confided te the group
he talk te that hr was the murderer.
It is "aid lie told them be bad lhcd
near the WVHcnbarlm for rnrs, and
jiad worked 'r thnn. nteuding te tliclr
fires en Jewish heliduju wlicn they
could net erl

Though l'lf story rvas a one,
Itiesc nhe lirnnl him thought tlnv
fjieuld tell thf utitlieritl,!v I'ntrelmnn
Maurice Dlcelu wun summoned, and
took I'lnscl te the Camden CourtheubO,
tvhffe he is being held.

Detictic Tjen, wre has been work-Id- ;
en tie WeUenbecb eac, reea'Ied

Pinscl as a man Mlitf bad evinced great
fnterert In the crime, nnd bad betn
prwnt at the inquest. Dctrthris wi
Plntcl canie te tht-- central timet, uitb
theories about the murder, and un
deubtedly knew llir tnurdernl couple
and had lncl In tue neighborhood.

Phl'ndelnhl.i detectives are inclined
(e doubt the man'H story, but probably
will brln? him hre se it cun be in"-tla- tl

llioreiighlj. riur mnd" i.e
statement te Camdi n jiolire be owl
laying he Lnew the V.YlIvnbaehs und
tlej were geed friendi of hK

WISE IS NOW WISER

Piya $2.50 for Target Practice With
Unoffenelve Goldfish

"Goldfish and moonshine arc wme
combination," .Teccpn tt isi told Mai '

trate Oswald this morning while nunit-Jii- g

hU turn at the bnr of the court--fo- r

throwing a bowl filled with Iri-
descent wrigglers from the third fleer
of his home nt 201," Oirard avenue Ine-- t

night and nearly ttrlklng Piitrelmiiu
Lcjmau.

When the dnltigc of waler nnd fish
had subsided Leymnn arrcbtfd Vi.c.
During the long heurc of the night Wife
lamented the Hudden death of the tiih
by centinuully murmuring "Thu peer
Ash."

JIa?istr.ite Oswald gaw "Wise the
ciolce of paying a fine of $2. TO or row-
ing five dajs in the "bowl." The tine
was paid nnd the prisoner left, Suddar
but btill Wee.

' PHILADELPHIANS HONORED

Twe Are Elected Directors In Child
Hygiene Association

Twe Philadplpbinns nre included
among the newly clotted dtrevterb of
the American Child lljglene Associa-
tion whose names were announced nt
the twelfth annual meeting of that or-
ganization, held yesterday In New Ha-
ven. Conn. They are Mrs. Charles I
Jenkins, of Germontewn, and Sherman
C. Kingslej . of 5S21) Woedb'ne nvenuc.

Dr. Themab E. rinegan, Superint-
endent of Public Instruction for Pcnn-Bylinnl- a,

presided at one of the two bes-sle-

beh yesterday, when health cdu-ratl-

and rural problems were the sub-j'c- ts

under
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PISTON RINGS PW,."1P2,U
LlinOird equipment n .VmarlcJt'e

fersmeet cars.
Moter Part Company

- 1425 N. Bread St

Alii, you Ketng out after
business through adver- -

tisiug or just letting
things drift your

v.

way ;

Tim IlOLMLb PiUibS, "Printer
1 3 15.19 Cherry Street
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Architectural
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'uitr ytarr, uf
pptfermance behind i'
- lie plant .uid machinei v

are new ;ind represent the
last word in modern
tnoiheda.

It the Iargctt plan,
for the construction of Tine
woodwork in lhc Hast,
occupying 23 acres.

Architects, and builders
realize that wc are better
able than ever te handle
'my hert of fine cabinet
work in quality as well as
fjuantitv.

Gee. w Smith
& COMPANY, Inc.

pgyr&GmryaAvB. PrjnA.
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PUBLIC LrWER-PHOADlBJLP- HA,

ORIENT GIVES THE "O-O- "
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Milling Tlian Tin, Uiirmcse publisher, Is &lnni inspecting a I'ubllcledger llne(.pc en a tour of Inspection or American publishing methods

BURMESE PUBLISHER GETS
VIEW OF AMERICAN METHODS

Muang Than Tin, of Rangoon, Here te Find Out Why Occi-

dental System Is the Best in the World

The Orient btepped into th" compos-
ing room of the Dvemne I'unuf
IjLUGnn jetrdiiy when Munng Than
Tin, Burmese journalist und publisher,
stepped In thlH city te examine the
processes of u modern newspupcr.

Clad in his nutiw costume, he moved
about amid the rear of the linotype
machine an exotic eatls In n dctert of
clattering and thumping machinery. He
Is a eung uiiiii, bmall In i.tuturc, aa ure
most of hit race, with the brown tkin
and almond eyes of the Far Dast.

On his glossy black hair wus celled
u turban of flowered silk, while from '

beneath his dark blue jacket buug n
long tklrt et the j.anie malerial. bright
with man: colerb. Th design wa like
n Scotch pluid, and indeed Uic garment
gave the 'ffect of u Highland kilt car- - ,

ritd down te its logical conclusieu.
The only European item In his attire

was a pair of black bhees of .custom
make, whiih he la forced te wear in
ithis country bccaue of the pining.

j wan educated, lie bnld. in escel-le- nt

Unglibh, "ut Tlungoen College, j

which is a native institution in Burma,
India. I nm here te udy Industrial
processes in general and new. per
prnetiee in particular. I nm .pending
almost nil my time In MMtlng different
plnntri in this cututtr.i .

"In PlillndelphlH I Uuill bro beeral
wearing and spinning mil Is, and I am
amleiiH te learn American methods of
sugur lefinlng Thrbc two iudubtrleS
are the ones which I hheuld like td lcc
developed in mj ceunt1-'- .

"Seme time within the nct month I
bhRll return te Burma, wbcre I urn

"A Masterpiece of Modern Fic-
tion." liosten Transcript.

ffWinter Cemes
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A. S.M. HUTCHINSON

une ei me doss doeku ex our
times." New IVrc Times.

"An amazingly fire contribu-
tion te modern novel writing."

'; Chicago Tribune.
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ELEVENTH PRINTING
J02D THOUSAND

$2.00 wherever books are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publisher!, Boiten
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EVENING , FBiDAY, .NOVEMBER' 1921
i i :

OCCIDENT
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with the Than Tin Presa
Agency. It is u house which
prints nlue six in the er- -
nacular and three In VJngllsli. I am
u Burman Buddhist by faith ujid n
member of the Burmese Chamber of

Scetchspun

$8.00
the Homespun irony.

of lhc roien.s of Scutluiul

Myrtle Purple
Myrtle Royal

publishing
newspapers,

Commerce.''

6c

&

& Red
& Lavendei

ARRESTED

FOR STEALING CARS

Recently In Media,
Are Found in Oarage

They Rented

VAUCLAIN MACHINE THERE

After two weeka' Hhadewingby Detec-
tives Helt and Stuefccrt, of the nute
squad. Percy Itescnberg, who rum n

at CO 17 De street, nnd
Fred Heckler, of Darby, were
yesterday in a garage rented by Itescn-
berg, at 7C1G Dicks avenue, where the
'Wet-live- s found thrce tttelcn automo-
biles.

Itescnberg nnd were
at Media with three ether men.
w'th n number of nt theft"

The ether three were convicted nnd
Itescnberg nnd were discharged

Police the three automobiles
found in the garage yesterdnv ns hav-
ing been stolen from Samuel M. Vnu-e'ai- n.

of the Iocemo-tlv- o

Jullua Peters, 024 Spruce
and Jeseph Stein. 1818 Pass-yun- k

avenue. detectives nlbe found
n number of automobile partn ut the
Dicks nenuc garage.

-

Jlesenbcrg and Heckler wen
before Majltratc Carsen at

City Hall today, nnd each held in ?5000
ball for a further next

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

RESTORED
'THE ROSENBACfl

1320 Walnut Street

AN AGENCY is known
by the clients they

keep.
And net by their success

in soliciting new ones.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Satei Promotion

WeMh American Dldg.

Hew de you value "lasting satis-
faction?" Yeu always find it in
Fcrre Clethes.
Their actual superiority

ether clothes is se
apparent that most any
man will appreciate

fact when they
are pointed out te him,
Come if you want
te learn more about
"the best clothes made"

Prices based en today's lower cost
of manufacturing.

Exceptional Quality
Suits and Overcoats

$45
See Window

Ferre 0 Ce.ta(,
Ctethura & Outfitteru

Chestnut Street at Juniper,

Cravats 200
Reefers

Inspired by
GnliiNhicls

AGAIN.

lTie
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GALLERIES

Philadelphia

Display

In Scetchspun wc developed a fabric or unusual beauty,
distinction and correctness. The colorings arc harmoniously
blended and authentically combined in a manner that will
the approval of well-groom- ed men.

Neckwear and Reefers are made in plain and striped
effects in the following color combinatiens:

Wine Geld Black White
Black Green
Black
iNavy

2

Freed Aute:

poolroom Lanccy
arrested

neckler arrested
recently
charged

Heckler
identified

president Buldwln
WerkH;

hcurlng

AND

ever

the

silks have

have

Beth weaves

Navy

connected

in,

Blue & Orange
Brown & Green
Purple & Turquoise
Solid Black

SON!
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST.
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DR. BROOME TO BE GUEST

Schoel Head te Attend Banquet at
Garmantown Academy

Superintendent of Schools Broemo
will be the guest of honor at the nnunl
banquet of the Alumni Association of
Ocrmantewn Academy, which will be
held tonight at 0 o'clock In connection
with tbe annual reunion of the asso-
ciation. Colonel Shelden Tetter will be
testmaster.

Karlicr In the day the membar
will watch the game with Tenn Charter
en the new athletic field, and the an-
nual meeting will be held at 5 o'clock.

SAY'S 'HUBBY' BRANDED HER

Wife of $500-a- . Menth 8aleeman
Obtains Dlvorce

Chicago, III., Ner. !. Slanley
UN II, n einv-n-iiuiui- u irenu raicsrant).
uiuiiulti inn wiiu, 1'iiirgHrec u. uutt,
with nu electric curling iron, according
te her testimony before Judge MacDen-aid- ,

who granted her st divorce.
"Wc were married December 14,

1913, and I left' my husband last ,"

ehe testified. "While we were
living at the Colonial Hetel be put an
electric curllru? Iren en my back nud
burned On one occasion he threw
me ncresd the rpem."

( l&& sa3,warvni-

FOILED ROBBER CARRIES
OFF WOUNDED COMPANION

Alexander Goldboro Reute Twe Men
Trying te Break Inte Home

Harlv this morning Alexander Geld-
berg, twenty-eig- ht years old, 105 West
Chellen nvenuc. heard a disturbance In
hla back yard and; looking out the win-
dow, saw two Ictrrecs attempting te
break In.

He picked a revolver and went
out the side doer. "What you want
here?" he eaid te the two men. Oirt
of them answered with a phet which
utriick u tree n few feet from where
Geldberg was standing.

Geldberg fired back twice. One of the
men fell with a. groan. Geldberg rushed
beck Inte the house nnd wummened
police, but when they urrlvcd they found
that one of tbe men had tarried bin
wounded companion away.

Near the npet where the wounded man
police 4eund a Dioea-soane- u uanu-lterchl- ef

nnd spots of bleed en the
ground. They watching all hos-
pitals nnd doctero' efilcca where the men
might apply for treatment.

Geldberg Laid he had been home only
half an hour before he beard the men
trying te break When coming home
he said he saw two Negroes standing
at the corner near his home. He

UTlnT-l- l .Pa
"tris JLI I I

V Chinese Cloisenne
New Importation

I'hscs and Bexc3
Cigarelle Bexes arid Trqyt

t&xrlr IvaidiCutthepca.
""tivrlcmanahip and celcis.

Out of Darkness
Uy Dll. BEIITIIOLD A. BAKU

Well-meani- Editors have said that through mv writings
I iiave lifted Death out of u horrifying atatc into "a sociallycenvpraablc subject, out Darl.nebs into Light.

Why should the funeral services a bcleed tlepartcrl bedrearj', mournful, tearful? Why make them a memorial
heartache and grief, instead of a memorial uf pleasant
thoughts, of a happy past, and a belief in a bright future?T.icre is nothing funereal the Asher's Bread Street
I nape , 1009 North Bread Street. A uervicc of understanding
is held te comfort the living in honoring the dead.

Come and see for yourself.

the Heur Death, Call: Poplar 7890

START
te save regularly.

Deposit a certain sum each week
in our Savings Fund Department
and receive interest at 4rc.

It will give you a feeling of security
and independence. Many fortunes
had their beginning in the Savings
Fund 'Department of banks.

As an added feature to our Savings
Fund Department we are opening
accounts allowing the privilege of
six checks per month with interest
at 3e.

Start saving systematically today.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St
Nathan Folwell. President
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Strap Pumps
atajgwered

IC.

SANKSs

NOW

Meu)
Price

$JB ' Wffl yjK' J
Twe Styles in Dull Ulitck

ZU
Calf

Our Hccond-ileo- r Location und low
ecrhcad expense ulwaj, made lowestprlcra possible at Del .Alar.

And thu is a lowering I'M Mar low
priceb!

Upstair Stcrc for Womei

($(!MHr&Cenipami
UUChzsXmxh Sbc

NrU doer te Oppi'iilinm. CeI't j Ce.
( cntrnl HfuilquaitrrH ter IMuculer Shoes

(c; lei'i

T.

of
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Hcycs they , ere the unme two who
tried te break in.

Geldberg, who (u in the automeblto
buMncw, liven with- - his parcnta, Mr.
and Mra. tlamuel Geldberg,

NEW FRIEND GETS HIS BAG

Casual Acquaintance Gees Off With
Theatr(cal Man'e Otuff

Max Ginsberg, a tltentrlcal man, lest
n travellnR bag valued, with iu con-
tents, et $7G Inst nlgbt in a hotel near
Ninth nnil Walnut- utrta lt....i.
man he describes aa a "caeual acquaint- -
UUCL'.

Arch

Glnrifirfr. who had been Uvi
i.errnine Hetel. Avent With
the ether hotel te cloee burin
They Invited their rnsuel uceuAIh

tim vroem wnne tney centnwtati
their buflinehn. short lime later tot'
casual acquaintance left ths room. Mjr
Ing he would be back shortly. 1I rfld
net return, and when Glnnberg want
downstairs nlrri for big trtrfellnt;
bflc which he bad left with the ,roew
clcrlt.

"I gave your bag your frletWI,"
wid the clerk. "He cams down street;
while age and eaid you cent bl frit."

Ginsberg and the police are looking
for the casual acquaintance

ALL HEP
for the day of
SPORT

AFTER ALL, is there any day en
the old desk-pa- d like Saturday? The
week's grind ever your problems
pigeon-hole- d in the office desk, your
cares released like birds, and nothing
ahead of you but life. Why, Satur-
day is dessert for the rest of the
week

AND WHAT better opportunity to
buy clothes

NO NEED to go te football game
when you can take part in one your-
self. Dedge through the Saturday
throngs en Chestnut street and go
straight through the goal pests at
Perry's. You'll make gain worth
cheering savings of many dollars
en every Suit or Overcoat. We're all
in readiness for the Day of Spert
with :

SUPER-VALUE- S

in OVERCOATS and SUITS

28
33
38
and

m

43
DOLLARS

WE CALL especial attention te
these lirbt three prices. Wc have
Suits and Overcoats for even mere
modest sums. But we have expended
every ounce of our energy in an effort
te buy, make and sell the best clothes
obtainable at these prices at any
clothing store, in any city. Judge for
yourself hew well wc have succeeded.

WE'VE only one word of caution
3eut the Suits at $43. If you arc

tistical or in any way conceited
nit your personal appearance, thebe

Suits will make you mere t,e. And,
of course, wc wouldn't want that te
happen, even though the savings en
each Suit would make you Life-Custom- er

of ours. They're the sort
bankers wear ask te give them the
glimpse.

Perry & Ce.
16th & .Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

Clethes for Men

ir
Special Loese Leaf Ledger

Our Loese Leaf Dept.
. A ,,CJ ' Rl u Iu..

It Costs less en SL
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